List of Addresses for 2017 Hamline Midway Neighborhood Garage Sale

1335 Blair Ave
1489 Minnehaha Ave
W
1139 Minnehaha Ave
W

Misc. Items, household,
Furniture, children's clothes and toys

1347 Blair Ave

Men's Clothing (sizes S - M), Women's Clothing (sizes S - L), Home
Decor Items, Original Art Prints, Housewares, Jewelry, Lamps
We moved into a smaller house and we've got too much stuff! We've
got furniture, cooking, decorative and household items. Toys, games
and books a plenty. Mid-century designed sofa, mid-century dishes, X
Long Twin bed, snow blower, push lawn mower.
Eclectic mix of books, clothes, art, and home decor.
Household, clothes (women's-young adult), tools, books, collectables
and miscellaneous
Crib/Toddler bed, Dressers, Grill, Shelving, Table, Sectional Couch,
Misc. household items, purses.
Household items, tools, some furniture, kids clothes, games and toys.
Various items including a juicer, a wedding dress (size 4-6), and
winter clothing/boots.
Furniture, home decor, dishes/cooking utensils, men's and women's
clothing, jewelry, stationary, screen-printed posters, kids' toys, etc.

1539 Blair Avenue

1137 Seminary Ave.
1742 Blair Ave
858 Hamline Ave N
1727 Hubbard Avenue
1661 Charles Ave
1147 Van Buren
Avenue
1708 Blair
Galtier Community
School
1317 Charles Avenue
1194 Seminary Ave
1581 Blair Ave
1733 Hubbard Avenue
1473 Thomas
1724 Englewood
Avenue, (Alley)
1064 Englewood Ave

Dining room tables, home storage, holiday decorations, serve ware,
home decor, shredder, art & craft supplies, and more!

Antique crib, book shelves, original native American art, clothes,
Christmas tree, ornaments, decorations, wood headboard, table and
chairs.
Items donated by members of the Galtier PTO including but not
limited to clothing, toys, and home goods. We will also be renting out
tables to others who would like to share our location. We will be
selling hot dogs, chips, and lemonade.
Multifamily sale- lots of housewares, baby stuff, clothes...
Used furniture, Women's, men's and girl's clothes & shoes, Candles,
Lawn tools/accessories, Puzzles, Children's books & movies
Dining room set, desk, microwave, rocking chair, misc. dishes,
paintings
Housewares and decorative items.
Tasty cookies and lemonade made and sold by our kids.
Books, toys, games, etc.
Furniture (bedroom set, patio, couch, bookshelves), baby (toys,
equipment, clothes), tall and larger sized women's and men's clothes,
jewelry, old garage finds (doors, windows, scrap wood, etc.)
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1224 Lafond Ave (Alley) Clothes (men's, women's children's) toys, household items, records,
kitchen items, speakers
1673 Hubbard Ave
Working equipment, woodworking tools, wood planes, Stanley, #7 #5
#78, hardwood lumber, Porter Cables Rioter, Spindle Gauge,
Waterstones sharping system, precision straight edge, fishing gear,
pressure cooker, Misc. items.
1437 Van Buren Ave
Moving sale with a little bit of everything! Baby clothes, women's
clothes, sz 8 dress shoes, men's clothes, books, housewares, and a
bake sale.
1156 Minnehaha Ave
Gas grill, microwave, electronics and computer accessories, various
W
kitchen and bathroom accessories, women's and men's clothing and
shoes, rugs, guitar amp, wall shelves.
1156 Minnehaha Ave
Gas grill, microwave, electronics and computer accessories, various
W
kitchen and bathroom accessories, women's and men's clothing and
shoes, rugs, guitar amp, wall shelves.
718 Griggs St. N.
Rugs, Ikea bed frame, Large outdoor kids activity gym, Household
(cross street
goods, Crib and highchair, Toddler and kids clothes (baby- 3t boys,
Minnehaha Ave)
3t-7 girls), women's clothes xs-m, men' clothes l-xl
523 Fry Street

Clothes, electronics, household, furniture...if you want it we probably
have it!
1489 w Minnehaha Ave Children's toys and clothes
Adult cloth up to size 22
Nic nacks
1244 Thomas Ave
HANDMADE ITEMS: cloth napkins, dish towels, and strong reusable
bags made from repurposed materials. KID STUFF: toys, games,
books, and boys clothes (size/age 8-10). Lots of FREE ITEMS.
1661 Charles Ave.
We'll be selling our house and moving to Texas come July: winter
gear (coats, boots, shovels, etc.), kitchenware and small appliances,
home decor, mirrors, table clothes, cooler, hammock, other odds and
ends. Trying to clear things out.
1246 Charles Ave
Clothes, shoes, kids bikes, outdoor playset, toys, legos, records, cds,
small household goods
1251 Edmund Ave
Skateboard ramps: 1/4 pipe, wooden ledge, metal rail, Bosch Shop
West
Vac, household items, 12x8 new carpet (gray), printer table
1259 Thomas Ave
1612 Lafond Ave

Toddler bed, toddler boy and girl clothing and shoes, baby toys.
Women’s clothing.
Wood co-sleeper with new natural mattress & custom organic
flannel sheets; Newborn, 3 months and 6-month boy and neutral
clothes and shoes; baby blankets, carriers and other assorted gear;
maternity clothes, mostly summer; wood stereo cabinet; small lamp
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1762 Lafond Ave.
565 Pascal St. N
1290 Sherburne Ave
1115 Minnehaha
Avenue W
1703 Hewitt Ave
1295 Englewood
Avenue
1601 Sherburne
Avenue
787 Tatum Street
1738 Hewitt Avenue
1513 Blair Ave
1789 Hewitt Ave

541 North Lexington

1165 Sherburne Ave
1667 W. Minnehaha
Avenue

Wedding decor, doilies, books, women's clothing (M-XXL), household
goods
Home goods, dishes, books, movies. A couple desks, tables, shelves.
And more!
Women shoes and clothes
House hold items (pictures, lamp furniture)
Assorted yard and garden items, furniture, Best offer items. Cash
ONLY!
Laptops $50-$100, household items, model trains.
Baby needs, Kids toys. Adult and kid clothes, electronics, home &
garden items, CDs, tools
Ice Maker, Wheel barrel, recliner, Tv stand, frames, camping gear,
kids clothes and kids toys and other misc. items. MOVING SALE
Bikes, toys, tools, small furniture, children and adult books, woman's
clothing, and accessories.
Tools, zodiac raft, designer clothes, housewares
Women's bike, Limoges China Set (6), costume jewelry, women's
purses, books, miscellaneous household items,
Treadmill, selection of various discounted SkinCeutical products,
lamps, home decor, linens, paint, tools, clothing, holiday decor,
plants, and misc.
XL & XXL men's clothing; Old letterpress type trays; Vintage children's
(and others) books; Old hand tools; Mechanic's creeper; Ladder;
Dining room chairs; Gym bags and luggage; Unique chrome fold-out
table; Typography books; Stacking plastic end table; Size L Gophers's
"onesie"; Wicker bar chair; Round oak DR table; Twins' Wheaties and
Corn Flakes boxes '87 and '91; MN Wild mini-Wheaties boxes
Over 20 sets of fine china! Items for a backyard/farm wedding or
other large events including coffee makers, drink jars, tablecloths,
napkins, etc, Other misc. items
Furniture, antiques, households, misc.

